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Many of my claims in this ar ti cle are ba sed on the fo llo wing works, some of them
un pu blis hed. For met ho do lo gi cal ques tions re gar ding how to con cei ve the nor ma -
ti ve task of the phi lo sophy of law and the doc tri ne drawn up by ju rists, I have
used my un pu blis hed ar ti cle “Se ñor, ¡yo soy un dog má ti co!...pero ju rí di co” (Sir, I
am a dog ma tist, but a le gal one!). A more tho rough cri ti cism of met ho do lo gi cal le -
gal po si ti vism can be found in “Analy ti cal Le gal Phi lo sophy Re loa ded”, pu blis hed
in Pro ble ma 8 (2014); this pa per is also com ple men ted by the work “El agui jón de
Aris tó fa nes y la mo ra li dad de los jue ces” (Aris top ha nes’s sting and the mo ra lity of
jud ges), Doxa. Cua der nos de Fi lo so fía del De re cho, No. 36, Ali can te (in press). The
to pic of con cep tual analy sis and weak na tu ra lism can be found in a text, sub mit -
ted to a phi lo sop hi cal jour nal for eva lua tion, which I have en tit led “Éti ca, giro ex -
pe ri men ta lis ta y na tu ra lis mo dé bil” (Ethics, the ex pe ri men ta list turn and weak
na tu ra lism), dis cus sed in part at the Con fe ren ce of Epis te mo logy and His tory of
the School of Phi lo sophy of the Na tio nal Uni ver sity of Cor do ba, in 2012–2013. My
ideas on a re for mu la tion of con cep tual analy sis in com bi na tion with a cer tain
weak form of na tu ra lism can be found in the text “Fi lo so fía Prác ti ca Impu ra y Nor -
ma ti va” (Impu re and Nor ma ti ve Prac ti cal Phi lo sophy) which I dis cus sed at the
Inter na tio nal Con fe ren ce of Prac ti cal Phi lo sophy or ga ni zed by the Uni ver si dad de
Cien cias Empre sa ria les y So cia les of Bue nos Ai res in 2013. Lastly, my ideas on
the im por tan ce of li te ra tu re as a sup port vehi cle for phi lo sop hi cal know led ge can
be found in “El va lle fér til de la li te ra tu ra y sus fru tos para la fi lo so fía mo ral” (The
fer ti le va lley of li te ra tu re and its fruits for mo ral phi lo sophy), dis cus sed in the Co -
llo quy on the Ethics of Dis cour se, Rio Cuar to (cu rrently in press), both events
held in Argen ti na.
     I thank to Dr. René Gon zá lez de la Vega for his con cep tual cri ti cism of a for -
mer ver sion of this work. Addi tio naly, I want to thank San dra Gó mo ra, Enri que
Ro drí guez, Juan Vega and Ni cho las Ba sily for their help ful sug ges tions in or der to 
im pro ve the style of this pa per.

**   Re sear cher for the Coun cil of Scien ti fic and Tech ni cal Re search of Argen ti -
na (CONICET in its Spa nish acronym), Cen ter for Le gal and So cial Re search, Na -
tio nal Uni ver sity of Cor do ba, gcla ri guet@gmail.com.



Re su men:

En este ar tícu lo doy res pues ta a los co men ta rios de Car los Mon te ma yor
en su co la bo ra ción “Ra cio na li dad y Ra zo na bi li dad en la Teo ría Ju rí di ca”.
Mi ar gu men to es que en la fi lo so fía en ge ne ral —pero tam bién en la fi lo -
so fía ju rí di ca en par ti cu lar— exis te cier ta for ma de en ten der el en fo que
ana lí ti co que ge ne ra un ais la mien to teó ri co su je to a crí ti cas, las cua les
pre ten do de sa rro llar en el tra ba jo. Asi mis mo, ex pli co la for ma en que la
fra se “fi lo so fía ju rí di ca re car ga da” que uti li zo en mi tra ba jo es una de
con te ni do nor ma ti vo. Por úl ti mo, dis tin go dos ver sio nes de na tu ra lis mo y 
ar gu men to a fa vor de una ver sión dé bil en el con tex to de de fen der el
aná li sis con cep tual.

Pa la bras cla ve:

Fi lo so fía ana lí ti ca, me to do lo gía de la fi lo so fía del de re cho, nor -
ma ti vis mo, na tu ra lis mo, diá lo go en tre tra di cio nes, puen tes
en tre dis ci pli nas.

Abstract:

In this pa per I re ply to Carlos Montemayor’s Ra tio nal ity And Rea son able -
ness In Le gal The ory. My claim is that in phi los o phy in gen eral —but also
in le gal phi los o phy in par tic u lar— there is a cer tain man ner of un der stand -
ing the an a lyt i cal ap proach that re pro duces a the o ret i cal iso la tion which I
find open to crit i cism for the many rea sons I out line in the text. Ad di tion -
ally, I ex plain the way in which the phrase “le gal phi los o phy re loaded”
used in a re cent ar ti cle of mine is a nor ma tive one. I then dis tin guish be -
tween two ver sions of nat u ral ism and claim for a weak ver sion in the con -
text of a de fense of con cep tual anal y sis.

Key words:

An a lyt i cal phi los o phy, Ju ris pru den tial Meth od ol ogy, Normativ-
ism, Nat u ral ism, Di a log be tween Tra di tions, Bridges among Dis -
ci plines.
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1. I am warmly grate ful to Carlos Montemayor for his re -
ply to my pa per “An a lyt i cal Le gal Phi los o phy Re loaded”. I
may be stat ing the ob vi ous by say ing that for one phi los o -
pher to en ter into dis cus sion with an other is a mat ter of
great joy. A re ply from an in ter loc u tor as in tel li gent as
Montemayor en cour ages one to dou ble the ef fort and think
over the is sues in greater clar ity and depth. This is per haps 
what the vi sion of phi los o phy as a co op er a tive un der tak ing
rests upon. And this un der tak ing re quires one to de ploy, al -
beit not al ways suc cess fully, vir tues such as pa tience to as -
sim i late com plex ideas and em body them suit ably, hu mil ity 
to ad mit er ror, cour age to de fend per sonal the o ret i cal per -
spec tives and per sis tent doubts.

2. “An a lyt i cal Le gal Phi los o phy Re loaded”, the tar get of
Montemayor’s con struc tive crit i cism, is rel a tively long.
There fore, and be cause it was pub lished in Problema.
Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría del Derecho, is sue 8 (2014), I
shall not de velop what I ex pounded there. Rather, I shall
ex pand upon some of the ar gu ments therein in or der to
con struct a con cep tu ally clearer ba sis of the kind of pur -
poses that serve to guide me.

3. If I had to sum ma rize one of the pur poses in my pa per, 
I would say that I am “per son ally fed up” with a cer tain
man ner of teach ing and prac tic ing phi los o phy in gen eral
and le gal phi los o phy in par tic u lar. This feel ing could ini -
tially be over come by iden ti fy ing what I con sider to be de -
plor able at ti tudes of phi los o phers in gen eral and of le gal
phi los o phers in par tic u lar. Sec ondly, I iden tify ar eas of “for -
get ful ness” in phi los o phy in gen eral and in le gal phi los o phy 
in par tic u lar. Hence, and para phras ing Ar gen tine writer
Osvaldo Soriano, the motto of this pa per might be: Oh, Phi -
los o phy! There will be no more sor row or for get ful ness.

4. To make my point sim pler, I shall un der stand sor rows
and for get ful ness to be two sides of the same coin. First of
all, when I talk of “phi los o phy” in gen eral and “le gal” phi los -
o phy in par tic u lar I am tak ing into con sid er ation one rel a -
tively spe cific kind of style: what is known as an a lyt i cal phi -
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los o phy. If I state that some an a lyt i cal phi los o phers have
con structed philo soph i cal works that com bine sor row and
for get ful ness, this seems to place me out side this style or
tra di tion. Far from it: I feel I am part of the an a lyt i cal tra di -
tion; it’s just that I de plore cer tain forms of ar tic u lat ing,
teach ing and re-pro duc ing it. This feel ing co mes from many 
cases I know both suf fi ciently and di rectly. I shall not, how -
ever, give names: each of us should ac cept a share of the
blame.

5. In “An a lyt i cal Le gal Phi los o phy Re loaded” I pro posed,
as a coda, norms I be lieve could pull phi los o phy out of this
quag mire of sor row and for get ful ness. Firstly we find the
de plor able at ti tude un der ly ing cer tain forms of de vel op ing
con cep tual anal y sis. In my opin ion, this at ti tude ties in
with the strong iso la tion of the an a lyt i cal tra di tion, par tic u -
larly of many of its rep re sen ta tives, with re gard to other
tra di tions. It seems that the mere men tion of names like
Hegel, Kierkegaard or Nietz sche makes their hair stand on
end. This be comes more con spic u ous in the case of the
so-called “le gal phi los o phers”. By this la bel I re fer fun da -
men tally to all those ju rists who took philo soph i cal tools,
from here and there, to in quire into con cep tual is sues re -
lated, gen er ally ex clu sively, to law. I say “gen er ally” be -
cause, ex cept for some spe cific and in ter mit tent in stances,
it is very un usual to find a le gal phi los o pher writ ing about
other philo soph i cal prob lems. This is not the case of phi los -
o phers in gen eral. One may find McDowell writ ing on Eth -
ics, the the ory of knowl edge, phi los o phy of mind. Ruth
Marcus do ing work on Eth ics or Logic, Habermas on re li -
gion, law, epis te mol ogy, etc. And the list could go on and
on. This ob ser va tion, I be lieve, says some thing about the
pre dom i nant train ing re ceived by ju rists who will de vote
them selves to phi los o phy. Al though Montemayor does not
dwell on this point, I would say it is an es sen tial part of the
work he re marks upon. There is a cer tain link here be -
tween, on one hand, the man ner of re ceiv ing and teach ing
phi los o phy in the le gal world and, on the other, poor con -
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cep tions of phi los o phy of law such as those de fended by
meth od olog i cal positivists. I mean “poor” on ac count of
their scant at ten tion to the broader en vi ron ment of prac ti -
cal philosophy.

6. What is more, I would say that the re cep tion ju rists
have made of gen eral phi los o phy, par tic u larly of the broad,
var ied an a lyt i cal tra di tion, has been awk ward and shal low
when they de velop “their” own le gal an a lyt i cal style. Part of
this re gret ta ble awk ward ness re sulted from a lack of sen si -
tiv ity to the con cep tual his tory of phi los o phy and from for -
get ting that we are phi los o phers be fore be com ing “an a lyt i -
cal” phi los o phers and “le gal” phi los o phers.

7. The awk ward ness and lack of sen si tiv ity I have men -
tioned has rel e gated im por tant de tails of phi los o phy in gen -
eral and its evo lu tion to obliv ion, as well as those of the
com plex his tory of the an a lyt i cal move ment. For ex am ple, it 
has fre quently led us to for get that: a) the move ment known 
as “log i cal pos i tiv ism” can only be un der stood as a chal -
lenge and di a log with neo-Kantian tra di tions; b) Bertrand
Rus sell’s at om ism can not be un der stood with out a crit i cism 
Rus sell lev eled against the Brit ish He geli an tra di tion; c)
Wittgenstein never man aged to free him self from Wil liams
James’s The Va ri et ies of Re li gious Ex pe ri ence: A Study in Hu -
man Na ture, and read Kierkegaard’s Fear and Trem bling; d)
Ber nard Wil liams claimed that, in nuce, a type of an a lyt i cal
meth od ol ogy is to be found in the Nietzschean con cep tual
ge ne al ogy; e) Hil ary Putnam se ri ously dis cussed Derrida or
Foucault’s the sis; f) Husserl’s phenomenological method is
an im por tant part for the anti-psychologistic shift un der -
gone by an a lyt i cal phi los o phy with Frege when fac ing the
log i cal na ture of con cepts and prop o si tions. A long et cet era
may be added to this list.

8. This sug gests that, qua phi los o phers, only ill-ad vised
ped antry could lead us to “for get” phi los o phers of other tra -
di tions which are nec es sary to un der stand the de vel op ment 
of our own an a lyt i cal phi los o phy. We can not hur riedly and
haugh tily claim that other tra di tions have noth ing to say or 
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that what they do say is sim ply un in tel li gi ble. Some may
find it hard to un der stand the Heideggerian dasein or
Hegel’s idea of an ob jec tive spirit. But I can’t help won der -
ing: do we take it for granted that some one from an other
tra di tion will im me di ately un der stand a pleth ora of terms
such as qualia, memes, prop o si tional at ti tudes and the
dicto/re dis tinc tions, def i nite de scrip tions, et cet era? Of
course, it is com mon place to claim that the eval u a tion cri -
te ria for achiev ing ex cel lence in an a lyt i cal phi los o phy are
more rig or ous than in other tra di tions. I shall put this the -
sis in doubt here. What I shall point out, is that there is no
abun dance of def i ni tions of “rigor”. Nor is there a se ri ous
study by ex perts of what the cri te ria are for judg ing philo -
soph i cal re search to reach mid dling suc cess in an other tra -
di tion. But if we con sider the (wrongly dubbed) con ti nen tal
tra di tion, it is al most cer tain that sen si tiv ity for the his tor i -
cal con text of prob lems, along with the need not to dis play
con cep tual dis tinc tions sim ply as part of a friv o lous, vain
game, serve as cri te ria for as sess ing a pa per’s philo soph i cal 
ex cel lence or mea ger ness. Some times we ana lyt ics ex as per -
ate un der the de mand for clar ity and this can be claimed to 
be the un par al leled con di tion of our own work. But as far
as I know, many phi los o phers who do not claim to be an a -
lyt i cal are, at least to me, ex traor di narily clear, while there
are phi los o phers la beled as an a lyt i cal who are at times sur -
pris ingly ob scure. It is also claimed that we an a lyt i cal phi -
los o phers dis tin guish con cepts and this is proper to our
own method. Yet again, this is a hasty claim. If, for ex am -
ple, one reads a phi los o pher in ter ested in dis tin guish ing
cat e go ries such as “tem per a ment” with re gard to “feel ings”,
by com par ing the o ries like those of Scheler or Kierkegaard,
one will doubt less find a pre cise, ap pro pri ate in ter play of
dis tinc tions nec es sary to clar ify a rel e vant dif fer ence. It is
not a ques tion of mak ing an im pres sion of be ing a so phis ti -
cated phi los o pher, but rather of clar i fy ing top ics and rel e -
vant dif fer ences.
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9. The kind of re gret ta ble awk ward ness and for get ful ness 
I am con sid er ing re fers to a fea ture ex ten si ble to many an a -
lyt i cal phi los o phers, but es pe cially to those ju rists who
have de cided to de vote them selves pro fes sion ally to phi los o -
phy, study ing a lit tle of this, a lit tle of that, fragmentarily
and ad hoc, al most ex clu sively in or der to elu ci date prob -
lems of law. In gen eral, this pau city of in tel lec tual train ing
of ju rists com bines with an ob ses sion for end lessly in ves ti -
gat ing the same is sues, much like a fa vor ite fe tish. For ex -
am ple: “Let’s talk about le gal pos i tiv ism for the mil lionth
time be cause it’s still not clear!”. Also the cult ism (some -
times “oc cult ism”) of mak ing mul ti ple dis tinc tions, the pur -
pose of which is only a pre sumed an a lyt i cal fi nesse. Per -
haps some le gal the o rists show this kind of zeal when they
say, for ex am ple, that they will dis tin guish be tween the
mean ings of a long list of ex pres sions such as “le gal in ter -
pre ta tion” or “value plu ral ism”, as would be the case of au -
thors like Guastini or Barberis. I am not say ing there is no
need to dis tin guish: I am say ing that dis tinc tions are le git i -
mate in the con text of pur poses more com plex than merely
show ing off a pur ported an a lyt i cal fi nesse. We dis tin guish
in or der to “clar ify” an is sue; but we clar ify based on is sues
or dif fer ences we judge to be rel e vant, at least pre sum ably. I 
say “pre sum ably” rel e vant be cause le gal-phi los o phy ju rists
of ten work in such a mark edly iso lated man ner that they
tend to de velop an ex ag ger ated be lief in the im por tance of
their prob lem within the global con text of philo soph i cal
knowl edge.

10. On the other hand, it is strik ing how le gal phi los o -
phers, whose pro fes sional train ing is as “ju rists”, op er ate in 
a “bor der line” man ner. They are phi los o phers when it suits
them, mainly when they ad dress civil law pro fes sors, for ex -
am ple: at tor neys or judges. But when they speak to “phi los -
o phers”, they of ten say: Don’t for get we’re ju rists! Let’s not
get in volved in top ics we’re not trained in! Let’s leave them to
phi los o phers! So where does this leave us? This at ti tude
seems de plor able to me and could well lead ju rists to for get
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all they owe to ac tual phi los o phers. Hence the in clu sion of
the quo ta tion of Hobbes from Di a log be tween a phi los o pher
and a ju rist.11

12. Lastly, there is an ad di tional re gret ta ble awk ward -
ness that has to do with a lack of at ten tion to the im por tant 
prob lem of “style”. There is no such thing as a “sin gle” uni -
form an a lyt i cal style. Let us com pare, for ex am ple, the style 
of the sec ond Wittgenstein with that of Don ald Davidson,
Thomas Nagel, Ber nard Wil liams, Mar tha Nussbaum, Jo -
seph Raz, Stan ley Cavell, Dan iel Dennett, Alvin Plantinga
or Korsgaard and we shall ob serve an in ter est ing pal ette of
shades and dif fer ences. Or, for that mat ter, let us ex am ine
closely how phi los o phers like Eugenio Bulygin, Carlos Nino, 
Edu ar do Rabossi, Ricardo Caracciolo, Fernando Atria, Dan -
iel Kalpokas, Fabián Mie, René González de la Vega,
Claudio Michelon, Federico Marulanda, Pablo Navarro,
Juan Vega, Mark Platts, Laura Danón, Gonzalo Rodríguez
Pereyra, Gustavo Ortiz Millán, Carlos Pereda or Hugo
Seleme write. From this list, which serves as a mere ex am -
ple, all of them, in a nar rower or broader sense, can be
claimed to be an a lyt i cal. But they do not share ex actly the
same idea of anal y sis nor the same style in their writ ings.

13. The style has to do with the meth od olog i cal ques tion
of “how to ex press our ideas”: the how and what are in sep a -
ra ble and there are some times hor ren dous ex am ples of an
an a lyt i cal style that is so ex ac er bated that it ends up be -
com ing a car i ca ture of phi los o phy. For ex am ple, Carlyle’s
sartor resartus ,1 philo soph i cal at tire in which ideas ap pear
rag ged or de formed. In my opin ion, it is not a ques tion of
“first let’s get it right, then let’s give it style.” Do ing phi los o -
phy well and giv ing it style for me are in sep a ra ble. And, in
re cent years, I am tempted to think that a deeper knowl -
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Teufelsdröckh, Carlyle mocks Hegelianism. He shows how wear ing poorly

de signed gar ments can make one look “de formed”. In my opin ion, “fall ing
for Sartor Resartus” is equiv a lent to be ing de formed in the “Pro crus tean

bed”. That is to say, the car i ca ture of de for ma tion of ideas or con cepts.



edge of the hu man i ties (par tic u larly lit er a ture2) and of the
achieve ments and fail ures of sci ence can pro vide us with
in ter est ing les sons in or der to de velop a style that is able to 
amal gam ate beauty and clar ity, ac cu racy and imag i na tion.

14. These points serve as a pre lim i nary to an swer one of
the con cerns in Montemayor’s re ply. Al though I lim ited the
ti tle to “le gal” “an a lyt i cal” phi los o phy re loaded, and placed
it di rectly in re la tion to what I called “prac ti cal phi los o phy”, 
my di ag no sis ex tends to phi los o phy in gen eral. 3 I think
phi los o phers have be come so spe cial ized that they no lon -
ger mas ter “dis ci plines” but rather spe cific top ics. I am not
claim ing that we should not mas ter an area of top ics and
dis ci plines; but it does not fol low that we should give up on
de vel op ing an on go ing vo ca tion for a gen eral view of philo -
soph i cal prob lems. I have re al ized that vir tu ally all the
great philo soph i cal prob lems can be lik ened to rivers rep li -
cated in dif fer ent dis ci plines and un der dif fer ent the o ries.
But the same prob lems ap pear un der dif fer ent names;
hence, hav ing a global vi sion of phi los o phy pro vides us with 
a more pow er ful vi sion of the prob lems, less pa ro chial from
the point of view of dis ci plines taken in su larly. Hence my
quo ta tions of Ortega y Gasset and Magris in An a lyt i cal Le -
gal Phi los o phy Re loaded. In this sense, I share with Mac In -
tyre the di ag no sis he makes in God, Phi los o phies, Uni ver si -
ties, that uni-versities have of ten be come multi-versities.4

We have lost sight of the im por tance of erect ing bridges be -
tween prob lems, con cepts, the o ries and dis ci plines. This is
why I think it is ur gent, par tic u larly in the so-called le gal
phi los o phy, to once again re flect upon the meth od olog i cal
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3 By the way, al though Carlos pro poses the need for phi los o phy as a

global un der tak ing to be “re loaded”, he ti tles his work Ra tio nal ity and Rea -

son able ness in Le gal The ory” (the lat ter un der scored in his work).
4 Out side of Cath o lic uni ver si ties, I do not share Mac In tyre’s view that 

the pre sup po si tion of God is nec es sar ily re quired in or der to think of a
unity of knowl edge.



and sub stan tial ef fect of se ri ous, calm re flec tion on terms
like “intertheory”, “interdiscipline” and “transdiscipline”. To
con firm, at least par tially, what I am point ing out, let me
give a real tes ti mony from my im me di ate sur round ings; this 
is a back ground that could well be ex tended to many other
Latin Amer i can and Eu ro pean uni ver si ties. The School of
Law of the Na tional Uni ver sity of Cor doba is but a few
blocks from the School of Phi los o phy. How ever, rarely and
only ex cep tion ally and dispersedly, do le gal phi los o phers
walk those few blocks to talk to phi los o phers or other hu -
man ists. Rarely too, it must be said, do phi los o phers show
any in ter est in what is be ing done at the School of Law.
There is a mix of dis dain and prej u dice, jus ti fied at times,
which ac counts for why phi los o phers are hardly will ing to
walk those few blocks and be come in ter ested in what ju -
rists are doing.

15. Af ter this propaedeutic, let us con sider Carlos
Montemayor’s main claims. These are, ini tially, “meth od -
olog i cal”. Sec ondly, they are aimed at re new ing not just the
land scape of le gal phi los o phy but also that of phi los o phy as 
a global un der tak ing. Lastly, Montemayor pro poses a dis -
tinc tion be tween two senses of the ex pres sion “re loaded”,
thus sug gest ing a vague or am big u ous us age in my text.
These two senses are, in broad terms, a “nat u ral ist” one
which he links to the term “ra tio nal ity” and an other “nor -
ma tive”, linked to the term “rea son able ness”, un der stood in 
the terms of Jürgen Habermas. What Montemayor does not
clar ify, how ever, is why “ra tio nal” ap pears to be re stricted
to the in stru men tal and does not reach a dis cus sion of
ends, for ex am ple of those of a sci en tific in ves ti ga tion in -
volv ing hu man be ings. Nor is it clear to me whether rea son -
able ness is, for him, an evaluative cri te rion of some kind of
eth i cal and po lit i cal di men sion that the nat u ral sci ences
ought to sat isfy. To be fair, I must point out that I do co in -
cide with Carlos’s gen eral in tu ition: the nor ma tive con cept
of rea son able ness ap plied to hu man sci ences obliges one to 
take as a ba sic sup po si tion the idea that there are many
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nor ma tive ques tions (of the sort: “we ought to do x”, “are
these de sires nor ma tively ac cept able?” or “x of ten hap pens,
but is it good to fa cil i tate it?”) which are not re duc ible to
com pletely nat u ral bases. We can ad mit some nat u ral ist
bases of nor ma tive knowl edge, but this does not mean we
must forgo nor ma tive pre sup po si tions. Au thors such as
Korsgaard are to be found in this line of thought and I too
feel close to it.

16. Carlos is right in point ing out that the ba sic con cerns 
in my text may be ren dered as “meth od olog i cal”. I say
“may” be cause ob ses sions in my work are also sub stan tial:
I worry about the re la tion ship that can be es tab lished be -
tween the law and its near est neigh bors: mo ral ity and pol i -
tics, as well as neigh bors who “are just round the cor ner”
like phi los o phy of mind or the the ory of knowl edge.

17. Pri mar ily, I must de fine the mean ing of the term
“meth od olog i cal”. By “meth od olog i cal” I do not un der stand
some thing in the style of “cook ing rec i pes” like those pro -
vided by self-dubbed “le gal methodologists”. These
“methodologists” some times ex hibit the rare tal ent for frus -
trat ing good re search pro jects which are usu ally done by
“doc tri na ri ans” of law and, sec ondly, phi los o phers, so ci ol o -
gists and lastly le gal his to ri ans. These “methodologists” are
used to en thron ing their method as though it were a uni -
ver sal rec ipe book. This is de plor able be cause “their”
method is but a re stricted the o ret i cal ver sion of a cer tain
use ful rec ipe book of lim ited ends. How ever, these
methodologists be have like “po di a trists”. In stead of clip ping 
nails, they clip the wings of my stu dents’ imag i na tions. And 
“imag i na tion” is a fun da men tal heu ris tic tool for any phi los -
o pher and for any sci en tist! From the im pe ri ous ness of
“their” method, these pro fes sors de ter mine whether “You
—le gal doc tri na rian or le gal phi los o pher— can do this or
you can do that.” No. As to “meth od olog i cal” is sues, Carlos
and I ap pear to un der stand the same thing: the philo soph i -
cal dis cus sion of dif fer ent prob lems we face when try ing to
“know” some thing: be it law, the mind, mo ral ity, et cet era.
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18. But the prob lems do not only over whelm the
self-dubbed le gal methodologists. A num ber of phi los o phers 
in my coun try re gret ta bly con tinue to claim, for ex am ple,
and with out the slight est the o ret i cal mis giv ing, that the
value judg ments in a Con sti tu tion are sim ply purely sub jec -
tive pro jec tions.5 In ad di tion, they hold the idea ac cord ing
to which “sci en tific” task, that is dis tinc tive of le gal sci ence,
is re duc ible to the ac tiv ity of “de scribe” the law, and so on6.
I have also heard the o rists like Ricardo Guibourg say that
an a lyt i cal le gal phi los o phy re jects meta phys ics. This is just
per plex ing. It over looks the mul ti ple ef forts of pro found an -
a lyt i cal phi los o phers to un fold a de scrip tive (as in the case
of Strawson) or re vi sion ist (as is the case of Parfit) meta -
phys ics. In fact, an a lyt i cal phi los o phers have been work ing
for years on meta phys i cal cat e go ries that op er ate as in dis -
pens able con cep tual strata in op er a tions of in di vid u a tion,
at tri bu tion of prop er ties, ex er cis ing pred i ca tion, et cet era, in 
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5 For ex am ple, I have per son ally heard posi tiv ist au thors like Bulygin
claim that objectivism obliges us to ac cept that value judg ments re quire a

ba sis of “nor ma tive facts”. Bulygin does not nor mally pro vide a con cep -
tual ar gu ment to re ject this the sis; he does not ex plain what types of facts
he ques tions, whether in a nat u ral ist of non nat u ral ist ver sion; he is con -

tent to claim, toto genere, that such facts do not ex ist. But even though
this were philo soph i cally prov able, other pos si ble senses of ob jec tiv ity

would re main. Let us say briefly that it is pos si ble to think that to de fend a 

po si tion of value re quires us to pro vide ar gu ments. To say that rea sons

are im pos si ble in mat ters of value it self re quires rea sons. The task of pro -
vid ing rea sons pre sup poses the meth od olog i cal need to use a pa ram e ter

of ob jec tiv ity as re gards “argumentability”. In phi los o phy we have many
in stru ments for as sess ing good and bad ar gu ments.

6 This is most doubt ful. In my opin ion, doc tri na ri ans of law have a

pre dom i nantly prac ti cal or nor ma tive pur pose. De scrip tion may be pos si -
ble, but it is at the ser vice of de ploy ing mul ti ple nor ma tive ac tiv i ties

geared to wards im prov ing prac tices, aux il iary to law op er a tors, et cet era.

If this de serves to be called “sci ence” does not seem to me to be all that rel -

e vant. Rather, we should be dis cuss ing whether it in volves some kind of
“knowl edge” that is ra tio nally com mu ni ca ble and discussable, and so -
cially use ful.



ar eas such as the phi los o phy of phys ics (re gard ing no tions
of space and color), of mind (no tions of qualia), and in
moral phi los o phy (no tion of per son). As I have pointed out, I 
would like to claim that there has been many de vel op ments 
in the field that would oblige one to clar ify, if not deny,
state ments of this sort.

19. I agree with Carlos when he pro poses re-in vig o rat ing
phi los o phy in gen eral and not just le gal phi los o phy in par -
tic u lar. This fact is what lies at the heart of my work An a -
lyt i cal Le gal Phi los o phy Re loaded. Al though it fo cused
mainly on “le gal” phi los o phy, not for a sec ond did I think
the dis cus sion con cern ing its sta tus (a typ i cal meth od olog i -
cal ques tion in Carlos’s terms and in mine) could be trans -
ported to phi los o phy in gen eral. Hence my ex pla na tion of
Sellars’s idea of a “global in tel lec tual land scape.” We are in -
ter ested in the land scape con sid ered glob ally, just as we are 
in ter ested in the place le gal phi los o phy should fruit fully oc -
cupy within this land scape.

20. I must add that it is clear to me that phi los o phy de -
part ments, with a few ex cep tions, do not much care for le -
gal phi los o phy, un like what some le gal phi los o phers na ively 
sup pose. This is un for tu nate be cause, as I have claimed in
my ar ti cle, many valu able things are to be learned philo -
soph i cally speak ing from the law (hence the quo ta tions
from Pop per, Mackie, et cet era, in the text crit i cized by
Montemayor).

21. The dis tinc tion Carlos then pro poses be tween two
senses of the ex pres sion “re loaded” seems per ti nent to me,
though non-ex haus tive. I must, how ever, firmly deny the
sug ges tion of am bi gu ity in how I use the term. Firstly, there 
is no need to use a char i ta ble strat egy, it seems to me, to
dis card, at least in my text, the nat u ral ist sense pro posed
by Carlos. This will soon be come ev i dent. But, to be gin
with, I must ad mit that the no to ri ous sense of An a lyt i cal Le -
gal Phi los o phy Re loaded is, above all else and quite ex plic -
itly, “nor ma tive” and is fa mil iar, though, it is not fully sym -
pa thetic to the ideas con veyed by Ron ald Dworkin over
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many years. In deed, the phi los o phy of law, from my point of 
view, is more rel e vant in so far as it be comes self-aware that
its most prom i nent role is nor ma tive. This need for
self-aware ness is boosted when we em bark upon the broad -
est tra di tion of phi los o phy: from Ar is totle and Plato who
saw lines of con ti nu ity be tween meta phys ics and moral the -
ory. Or a tra di tion proper to Kantians claim ing that what is
valid in the ory must be valid in prac tice. Why not re call
Leibniz’s motto theoria cum praxi? Even Dewey’s prag matic
idea that phi los o phers, for ex am ple, should dis cuss the
prob lems of the peo ple, and that all the o ret i cal tasks have
prac ti cal ends, mak ing our dif fer ent so cial prac tices more
in tel li gent —more rea son able Montemayor would say— My
claim does not im ply a de nial of the de scrip tive task.
Rather, it in di cates that we are not con tent sim ply to ob -
serve the spec ta cle of the world, as Ricardo Reiss de Pessoa 
used to say. Our most vig or ous pur poses are nor ma tive7

and fit in, ul ti mately, with pro pos ing how the law can have
au thor ity. This means for sak ing the ideal of “value-neu tral -
ity” but does not free us from the no less de mand ing ideal
of be ing in tel lec tu ally hon est.

22. What I am sug gest ing does not in volve con fus ing de -
scrip tive and nor ma tive tasks, nor mally ad duced. This
means that by test ing our in tu itions we re al ize that our
hard con cep tion con sists of the fact that the law “should” be 
able to align it self with mo ral ity as a whole and un der the
best pos si ble ver sion of po lit i cal de sign. This in volves the
ar du ous epistemic task and re spon si bil ity of putt ing out
the best pos si ble in ter pre ta tion of law as a com plex con -
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7 When I de fend a nor ma tive task for le gal phi los o phy, my de fense
does not take for granted that I fall for the type of the o ret i cal iso la tion I

crit i cize in this ar ti cle. It is nec es sary to dis tin guish the ends I con sider
pre dom i nant for the le gal phi los o pher and which de mand a con sid er able
ef fort of self-aware ness, of the ut terly dif fer ent fact that philo soph i cal
work, train ing and teach ing must em brace, within the minds of uni ver sity 
stu dents, pro fes sors and re search ers, i.e. A well-oiled form of com mu ni -

ca tion among philo soph i cal and non-philo soph i cal dis ci plines.



struct, af ter long, rea son able philo soph i cal ex changes and
mis un der stand ings.

23. When I say that my con ten tion is not to tally
Dworkinian it is be cause I al low my self —per haps in terms
of as sum ing risks— to com bine a nor ma tive ap proach with
what I call the state of alert or sus pi cion re gard ing the as -
pects of the law that I shall here call “ideo log i cal” in a de lib -
er ately broad sense. Le gal phi los o phy may be nor ma tive but 
it is not na ive: it must there fore show a deep con cern for
the ideo log i cal ma chin ery un der ly ing the cre ation, in ter pre -
ta tion and teach ing of law.

24. The topic of nat u ral ism in voked by Montemayor de -
serves a spe cial place. This is a term that is used in at least 
two dif fer ent senses: one strong and one weak. In or der to
sim plify my pre sen ta tion, let it suf fice to say the fol low ing
here: the first sense ba si cally im plies that phi los o phy may
be com pletely sub sti tuted by meth ods from the nat u ral sci -
ences. The sec ond im plies, on the other hand, that the
meth ods of the nat u ral sci ences should be aux il iary to the
task of con cep tual anal y sis. I am a de fender of bridges
among dis ci plines. How ever, I am doubt ful about the pos si -
bil ity, or even the in tel li gi bil ity, of a strong nat u ral is tic pro -
ject. This is be cause I be lieve we al ways need to an a lyze
con cepts. Even a ma te ri al ist in the phi los o phy of mind
should have to ex plain what the heck it means to say “a
brain thinks.” The sci en tist would doubt less be able to ex -
plain the ma te rial bases of the brain; but a good con cep tual 
an a lyst —a con di tion the sci en tist does not al ways at tain—
could say that the phrase “the brain thinks” is sim ply un in -
tel li gi ble. It is the “brain” that thinks: we there fore need a
good the ory of mind. And if this the ory were ex pli ca ble in
ma te ri al ist terms, we would still need the phi los o pher and
the con cep tual an a lyst. Mu ta tis mu tan dis, some thing sim i lar 
hap pens with re li gion. A self-con fessed nat u ral ist like Dan -
iel Dennett can at tempt to “break the spell,” show ing the bi -
o log i cal and psy cho log i cal evo lu tion ary bases that ex plain
the emer gence and main te nance of re li gions; but this does
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not mean that Dennet has ut terly aban doned con cep tual
anal y sis. In fact, he an a lyzes the con cepts of God, be lief, re -
li gion or meme in terms of his in dis pens able philo soph i cal
clar i fi ca tion.

25. It is true that the phi los o pher can some times risk
nat u ral-sci en tific hy poth e ses. But this does not mean she
has quit be ing a phi los o pher: we must as sess the epistemic
cred i bil ity of her hy poth e sis on a sci en tific ba sis. And we
may dis cover that the phi los o pher is a very poor sci en tist.
Af ter all, even phi los o phers have some times spo ken of
sublunar worlds or sup ported the the sis of the “phlogiston”
which falsely at tempted to ex plain com bus tion. I be lieve a
sen si ble philo soph i cal re flec tion may re quires a weak nat u -
ral ism. This is com pat i ble with of Habermas who, in my
opin ion, ad mits a weak ver sion of nat u ral ism. For ex am ple,
if one is in ter ested in eth ics, one can not dis pense with
neuroscientific stud ies about what trig gers a com pas sion -
ate ac tion or what ce re bral mech a nisms are ac ti vated when 
ob serv ing one per son phys i cally harm ing an other. What is
more, a nor ma tive eth i cist needs nat u ral in stru ments to be
able to es tab lish the “em pir i cally vi a ble” or “em pir i cally pos -
si ble” na ture of her the ory. There fore cer tain as pects of
philo soph i cal the o ries may be molded or re ad justed by em -
pir i cal data. For in stance, I think this is what un der lies
Rawls’s at tempt to make his the ory of jus tice “sta ble” over
time. What should be re ad justed, then, are the the o ries’
con di tions of pos si bil ity, be they moral or po lit i cal theories,
of the mind and of knowl edge re fer ring to per cep tion and
the in ter play of con cep tual and non-con cep tual con tent (Mc 
Dowell-Ev ans dis pute), et cet era.

26. I hope my clar i fi ca tion re sponds, at least in part, the
ques tions posed by Montemayor. There is no doubt that I
owe a more elab o rate re ply on how I see con cep tual anal y -
sis in gen eral in so far as it is a com plex set of in tel lec tual
op er a tions on con cepts. This will also call for the ar tic u la -
tion of a the ory of con cepts. And such a the ory re quires a
di a log be tween logic, epis te mol ogy, phi los o phy of mind, et -
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cet era. Also pend ing is a dis cus sion of the prob lem atic re la -
tion ship be tween apriority and the his tor i cal di men sion of
our con cepts.

27. Fi nally, some of my claims may be re garded as un fair 
for le gal an a lyt i cal phi los o phers and ju rists. There will
doubt less be ex cep tions, even hon or able ex cep tions among
them. But when I talk of sor row and for get ful ness, I talk of
a zeit geist, a cer tain trend in which many might rec og nize
them selves, this is my main tar get and the one I crit i cize.
As for me, I hope that there will be no more sor row and for -
get ful ness for the phi los o phy I por tray here.
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